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Last Parade
Brings Salute

A tall, straight military figure on tins

campus will officially revue the Nebraska

KOTO brigade this afternoon for the last time.

This man has brought to the University of Ne-

braska the finest in army training and back-groun- d

and has instilled into the cadets a little,

of the best found in military life. He has

brought the rating of the officers' training

corps to one of the highest standards ever

reached in the history of the corps.

As a result of his fine work, the university

is able to graduate well trained officers, send

them into active service and feel assured that
they have been adequately trained by the offi-

cers instructing under the retiring comman-
dant, Because the military department now
picks its men on the basis of scholarship and
ability it is able to turn out competent soldiers.

This man came to the university with a bril-

liant record behind him. He has seen service
in practically every branch of the army and
was ready, willing and able to take over the
big job which confronted him when he came
here.

Next year a new colonel will become top
man in the military department. It should be
every cadet's responsibility to keep up the
high standards which have been inaugurated
under the present miliiary staff and to strive
even higher as a tribute to the work which has
been done by Nebraska's retiring P. M. S. & T.

We salute Col. Charles A. Thuis. He's done
a swell job. Bob Schlater.

Thuis Issues
Memorandum
OnEnlistment

Students who became ineligi-
ble for ROTC training at the
University of Nebraska thru
enlistment in the naval or ma-

rine corps reserve will not be
discharged from the university
for failing to reet the ROTC
requirement, according to a
memorandum issued by Col.
C. A. Thuis, commandant of
cadets, Wednesday.

In order to clarify the situ-
ation, Colonel Thuis explained
that such students have two
alternatives: they may continue
ROTC training at their own
expense, or they may substi-
tute physical education to meet
the university requirements for
graduation.

Thuis
' (Continued from Fage 1.)

this event. Complete orders and
directions will be issued to the
unit commanders during the morn-
ing of compet, in case of rain.

First aid competition will he
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High Prices Checked
WASHINGTON. College students, because

their "income" is relatively "fixed" should
benefit more than the average person from the
office of price administration's over-al- l coiling
order on prices.

The inflationary spiral has sent retail prices
up 19 percent the last year. Were the spiral
to continue, students would find it tougher
and tougher to compete for goods and services
in a market glutted wih eager buyers.

The ceiling on retail goods goes into effect
Mav IS, while that on services becomes effec
tive dulv 1. Retailors then must charge no
more than their highest March price. Here is

what will happen to some important items in
the student, budget:

Room and board If vou live in a war rental
area worn and board will be controlled. Some
two-third- s of the nation's population is includ
ed in these areas.

Restaurant meals No price control.
Clothing loth men's and women's con

trolled.
Movies and entertainment No ceilings.
Carfare No ceilings.
Cigarets, cosmetics, toothpaste, aspirin Just

a few of the thousands of "processed commo
dities ' on the controlled list.

Laundry, dry cleaning, shoe repairing, etc
Controlled.
Beauty and barber shop services No

The government does not recognize beau
ty as a "commodity and only senvces mvolv
ing commodities are controlled.

You might remember, when ceilings go into
effect, that the order does not wipe, out price
differences between stores. If a merchant un
dersold competitors last March, he mav stil
do so. On about 100 important cost of living
items retailers must post signs informing pur
chasers of the maximum legal price. Also
merchants must give you a sales slip if you re
quest one.
War

Quisling's order sending ,Vk) Norwegian
teachers off to Finnish labor camps in the
cramped hold of the S. S. Skjerstad has
aroused storms of protest thruout Norway
The !O0 were among thousands who refused to
join Norwav's nazi teachers' union, Norces
Iaerersamband.

nen the "nazi slave snip docked in
Trondheim, it was reported that all the teach
ers were sick and two of them had gone mad
Even Quisling satellites protested aeainst re
sumption of the trip. Provincial Governor
Prytz wired Quisling:

"Hygienic conditions on board are extraor-
dinarily bad. Many will not be able to lie
down at night. Many of the teachers are ill.
The water supply is iiisufficient. Suggest med-
ical examination for all teachers,"

The ship was sent on its ay after a Quis-
ling physician treated some 100 of the sick.

staged in room 201, Nebraska hall.
The individual manual of arms
competition will be held in the
south corridor of the east stadium.

Observing what the cadets have
learned in the classrooms will be
almost 75 army officers who will
act as judges for the compels in-

volving everything from entire
companies to individuals.

Sponsoring individual awards
are the United States Field Artil- -
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Thick tad Deliciotu

10c
Palmolive

Shave Cream
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Stuart Theorre Bldg.
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lery association, Engineer Reserve
Officers of Lincoln and Omaha,
Lincoln chamber of commerce.
Maj. Lawrence Jones, CoL C. J.
Frankfort er, Lieut. Cot Walter J.
Gardner, Col, Leo J. rosby, the
Omaha World Herald, the Uni-
versity Rifle club and the univer-
sity military department.
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Awgwan Slated to Appear
Early Part of Next Week

Rwirhtnff the stands during fi
nals, the last Awgwan of the year
is loaded with spicy stories and

Music Theory
Students Give
Temple Recital

Student in classes , of musical
theory presented a recital of orig-

inal composition yesterday after-
noon in Temple under the direc
tion of Miss Elizabeth m. Tierney,
chairman.

A flute quartet, clarinet quar
tet and viohn and string orchestra
took part in the program along
with the soU-vsits-

. Numbers in-

cluded and their composers were:
Mtatalatr Suite trinr eaartrtt, AUeT,

Adacm, AltrKtw. Jann McrVelher.aru a l Mjor Mart Aedaatr
(antabm- - arr. tlirH Krk-le-. ialla aa4
Mmt nrrnrMral Alpha RIm Taa Aaanti.
Hurt iMI: Jwm vtnlta;
AnMi Kram. Mla; Mnsiaia Mr
Wa; VHrit-- Knttrr, r1U; lhlll llark

atliaa ham.
tum la fl Majnr piaa), na ir-- ;

1na Salnrta.
A lirm f 1917 tm4 paa.

rani Knraic 4hanii Roam.
Ia Mntmun cri, Mantairt Hiekra- -

ttial; Marcarrt HtrtvnnlhKI.
tlnr ta V Major maa), HfW Walte- -

IUla4 tflatr), RarSara MUW; lUr- -

urt MUWr.
laaiaxjr la It Mianr ia), Mar Hrlra

Rna: Kranvlh Kla.Irav( ta Ihr I r iyve, lrlt Haff-na- a:

tnrMhv Haffnuta.
SarrrIIM yhrrra ,riaM. iHaaamhle

nrnilna, Fmnt I Imrr; t.iM4 I tmrr.
The Krprr t Ifer laa orr. Alpha

Rm Taa niHi, MirW-- Sn,lth; rvr
taiHarrr.

Mv Mhrr Mt Rta4 My Hahr
Havila. arr. N Rihnr; iO1r linH ) ,
Rarhara Millrr. laMta JhhaiMa, Ijnai 14.
Martvlla Wwwr.

Mr. Barh rr I T TmrlrMa. arr.
raal krnik. irlmrnu aaaj1r4, 4nha
nrka. IWhwM WraUUft, Kraarlh M
Rnhrn kraL

AmminM raal Knralc, taM
llmrr, Hrtm kraam, MHrlry Smtih.

Ag Students Plan
Bis Triple Affair

Replacing the annual Farmer's
Fair on ag campus this year the
Home Ecomonics ag
TVVCA and Ag Social Councial
will sponsor a triple affair tomor-
row.

The Farmer's Fair was post-
poned because of the war and the
day's activities will have to be cut
as much as possible. Included on
the program will b a picnic at 6
planned by the Home Ec associ-
ation, a sing, sponsored by the ag
YV and a mixer given by the
Social Council.
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The University is located in fte
loothi'.ii oi the Rockies, a rr.ie
abeve tea level, in sight ol per-
petual sncv, in vt unsurpassed
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MAes, steak ir.es, vkits
to g'.aders, sioun'.&ia clis.bir.g,
weekend cutings, exrursiorj to
Bocky Mountain National Fark.
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June IS to July 17
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TKurs'day, May 14, 1942

humorous takeoffs on final exam
week.

The usual new and different
cover illustrates Dick Geesaman's
method of studying tor finals. Too
had issue comes out After fi.
nals are under way. His method
might have been bencricial to some
of the other cramming UN

Norris Anderson's Instructions
on how to nass final exams mipht
he useful ideas to follow. Outlin-
ing his instructions in six big
pouus, Aiirtcrson nas rcauy inea
to aid his fellow students in their
last hours of torture. (Wonder if
he followed his own system?)

Ivy Day Covert Page.
The illustrated oasre will tw mv.

ered with a picture story of UN's
traditional Ivy Day. Depicting
the colorful naceantrv of Ivy Da v.
the pictures cover all of the high
spots of the momentous occasion.
(You notice we didn't mention th
dampish weather.)

Y ith the ever present possibility
of an air raid, the Awgwan gives
a humorous version of what to do
in such an emergency. Heaven
help the student who "follows thi
article's advice.

New Broom Sweeps.
Believe it or noL but somvn

new wrote the gore column. Filled
with its usual insinuations, little
digs and straightforward facts,
the column should be well worth
reading. Maybe your name is
there.

The bir secret of the mi hi Na
tion is the personality of the
monui. .o amount or wrangling,
begging, pleading or threatening
could bring forth the name of this
honored celebrity.

A new curriculum in "American
Culture and Institutions" is being
offered by the University of Cali-
fornia at Los Angeles.

ATTENTION

STUDENTS
Too clear enough money in
U Ut II weeks to pay your en-

tire cost of next year's school
inf. Dr. Art Enos made CT.tftt
in seven summers. $51 a week
isn't onasnal. No investment.
We train yon. Select a choice
territory low.

Coll Mr. Youngquist
For Interview
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